GOVERNMENT OF ANDHRA PRADESH

ABSTRACT

AIS- Transfers and postings of certain All India Service Officers ordered – Modification orders - Issued.

GENERAL ADMINISTRATION (SC.A) DEPARTMENT

G.O.Rt.No.2053  Dated:17-09-2019

Read:


<<O>>

ORDER:

In partial modification of the orders issued in the reference read above, the following transfers and postings are ordered with immediate effect:

Dr. Vinod Kumar.V., IAS (2015), Project Officer, ITDA, Parvathipuram is transferred and he is posted as Joint Collector & Additional District Magistrate, Nellore District, vice Vetriselvi K (Ms.), IAS (2014) transferred.

On transfer, Vetriselvi K (Ms.), IAS (2014) is directed to report to the Government in General Administration Department for further posting.

(By Order and in the name of the Governor of Andhra Pradesh)

L.V.SUBRAHMANYAM
CHIEF SECRETARY TO GOVERNMENT

To
The Officers concerned.
The Collector & District Magistrate, Nellore District, Nellore.
The Collector & District Magistrate, Krishna District, Machilipatnam.
The Collector & District Magistrate, Vizianagaram District, Vizianagaram.
The Chief Commissioner of Land Administration, Andhra Pradesh, Vijayawada.
The Pay and Accounts Officer, Andhra Pradesh, Vijayawada.

Copy to:
The Secretary to Government of India, DoP&T, North Block, New Delhi-110001
The Research Officer, Career Management Division, Dept. of Personnel &Training, Room No.215, North Block, New Delhi.
The Heads of Departments concerned.
The Departments concerned.
The Principal Advisor/ Special Chief secretary/Secretary/Additional Secretaries to Chief Minister.
The P.S. to Chief Secretary/P.S. to Principal Secretary (Political).
The General Administration (SC.C/SC.D/SC.E/Trg./Accom.) Department SF/SC.

// FORWARDED :: BY ORDER //

SECTION OFFICER (SC)